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COUNTY CHAIRMEN FOR
BOND. ISSUE CAMPAIGN

County
Allegheny
Berko
Blair
Bradford
Bucks
Cambria
Cameron
Chester
Clearfield
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland
Elk
Erie
Foette

Chairman
James Mi'holland
E J. Poole

' John P. Lozo
George Dayton
L. W Bailey
John C Cosgrove ;

, IJ. ,B .Tones
L R Downing
A. 111 Pearce

' M, J.' Grimes
Powell Brown
H E. Park

W Mitchell
L. Cuilibmt
Mrs. W E Crow,

Address
Pittsburgh

Reading
Altoona

Towanda
Doylestown
Johnstown
Emporium

Downingtown
Clearfield
Catawissa

. Meadville
Carlisle

Erie
Ridgway

Uniontoun
Waynesburg

Indiana
Brookville

Scranton
Lancaster

Lebanon
Williamsport

Smethport
Lewistown

Danville
Milton

Coudersport
Pottsville

Selinsgrove
Dushore

So. Montrose
Wellsboro

Louisburg, R. D 1
Donors

Greensburg
Tunkhannock

James Sutton
E E. Hewitt

Jefferson
Lackawanna

Ru,fus Reit.
Bowl A. Musser
Ralph Cummings
Miles Horst
IL D. Brown
En=l

Mufnut
Montour
Northumberla
Potter

Eugene Gianiley
George 13 Jacobs

nd %Walter Wilson
IL P.. Lewis
J W Iladesty
Ira Sanders
Id J llartzngton

Susquehanna
Loga

Chat leo Dayton
C. E Bennettt
Johnli Wingert

Washington -.. H. Hartley
Westmoreland - Sneneor M. Free
Wyoming Worth Major

College Enlists help
For Bond Issue Diive

rected by Dean A. It. Warnock who
has spent the vacation months in suc-
cessfully steering the campaign plan..

Through the speakers' bureau do.
lecLal by Dean Charles W. Stoddait,
Bond Issue addresses have been given
in many parts of the State during the
summer, and with the opening of Col-
lege. out of the way this bureau will
function at top speed Practically
every Rotary, Xmanis, Lions and Ex-
change Club and Chamber of. Com-
merce in the State will have oppor-
tunity to stage a Penn State Day be-
fore election day, with presentation of
the Bond Issue by a faculty or alumni
speaker. Following the general pub-
licity campaign, the month of October
will see concentiated newspaper pub-
!may through county campaign chair-
men and other local contacts in the
various counties.

(Continued fre'm first page)
Immense amount of work between
now and election day

With approximately thirty thousand
of the fifty thousand workers enlist-
ed in the drive actually doing their
share or a little more thantheir shale,
efforts must he redoubled in the next
six weeks to inform more voters that
the Bond Issue is to be voted upon in
November.

There is no organized opposition 10
the Penn State bond issue amendment,
or at least -no reports of this kind
have conic to College officials from
anywhere Campaign walk during
the summer has shown conclusively
that merely calling attentionof voters
to the fact that Stitte College wants
Amendment No 2 'passed, has won
pledges of votes. It is entirely pos-
sible that more than half of the Penn-
sylvania voters know absolutely noth-
ing of the College crisis of of the
Bond Issue coming Ito a vote in Nov-
ember Even though a geneinl neivs-
,paper publicity canipaign was started
July thirtieth, relatively few voters
get information from that sonic°, and
the announcement latst miring that the
campaign could be, won by word of
mouth publicity mid dire'ct contact
still holds true, moic thanever beim e,
according to those,:m chaigo of the
campaign

Endorsements of Issue
Hearty endorsement of the State

College Bond Issue has come from
mote than a scene of State-wide or-
ganizations Prominent anton'g -these
In ,the State Grange, an endorsement
that Mas seconded by the National

CONFIDENCE
' , ' The biggest 'assetthat we have

"Talk If. Up'
"Talk it up!" is .now the older of

the day, and how 'the student body i','f
can do its share will be announced
shortly by the student committee
headed by Archibald 3( Holmes '3O. •;• Confidence in their merchandise—Confidence in the tealiza

Since the publication of the work- •e.
ers' handbook that was dmtmouted to tion that they will receive satisfactory service from us,
students last spring, the major pub-
beity literature for the campaign has
been printed and over half a million
copies distributed to alumni, parents
and other campaign workers, many of
them men and women in no way con-
nected with the collegeexcept through
their friendly attitude and interest in
higher public education The major
piece is an eight page folder• punted
on light paper so it eso be used as a
"stulTer" in mail to business men By
mid-October more than a million of
these folders will have been printed
and placed in circulation throughout
the State. Student use of this folder
will be announced shortly. Posters
and "hand-out" cards will also be cir-
culated just prior to the election

People have confidence in
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Hibshman Directs Campaign j FY E'SEdward K. Ililmlnnan, •assistant to,+ t.
the President of the College, is the;;: , ' 1.T , .active director of the campaign, and ls 1.headquarters are located in his office + Wets College Avenue .1.

i,.on the second floor of Old Main, Head- I: 1.

Expenses of the educational' cam-
paign nre being paid through funds
provided by the Association of Par-
ents of PennState, by alumni and for-
mer students and friends oL the Col-
lege. 'At the Commencement alumni
banquet in June the alumni authorized
the Alumni Association directorn to
raise a Bond Issue fund, and conti
Lotions to this fund have been com-
ing In all summer.

Presenting . .. .

CHARLIE CHAPLIN'
in the blindfold cigarette test

Famous star sele
"One cigarette of the four I
smoked in the blindfold test
was like shooting a scene suc-
cessfullyaftera whole series of
failures. It just 'clicked' and I
named it as my choice. It was
OLD GOLD Which clears up a
mystery, for the supply ofOw
GoLDS ftt my Beverly Hills
home is constantly being de-
pleted. Jrseems that Strong-
heart and ,Itin-tin-tin are the
only motion picture stars who
don't smoke them."

s-4 .-)ee,-...

010 (Wald NCIGARETTES

';rf
Or.L... 1 C., CA. IM

Made from the heart
of the tobacco plant

MR CHA.PLIN MISasked to smoke each al thelour lculing
brand, cleareng his lam mil: coTeo between Gawk.. Only
alpepoem. wu asked i "IN 11.6 olio do youlilt the best?.

How does OLD GOLD do it?
What's the secret of OLD GOLD'S winning charm' leaves, rich an cool and fragrant smoking qualities.
The answer as very sample. Three types of leaves These golden-ripe heart-leaves give OLD GoLtig
grow on the tobacco plant .. . coarse, heavy erg, their honey- Ma smoothness. That's why so many
leaves, arratutang to the throat ... withered ground. people choose them. And that's why you too can

leaves, without mot or aroma . ..,and the heart, pick them ... oven in the dark.

SMOOTHER AND BETTER-"NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD"

Grange. Both the State and Nation-
al Grange Mastersare advocating the
passage of the measure at every op-
portunity when addressing Grange,
farm or business gatherings. They
feel that ft is a sound investment and
null bring benefits to future genera-
tions.

The State Education Association, of
which every public school teacher in
the State is a member, has endorsed
,the measure, as did the annual gath-
ering of school superintendents held
here during the summer. President
Iletzel addressed the record attend-ance of 2500 summer session students,
telling of the College needs, and each
of these students was enlisted as a,
worker. They received copies of the
worker,' handbook and the Bond
Issue folder.

Students Refused Admission
Just now the principal arguments in

favor of the passage of the Bond h-
ose are based on therecord number of
anlicatns turned lantay from the
freshman class this year, and in the
fact that the College, to make pro-
gress efficiently and economically,
must have an assured income over a
period of years.

President listed left Monday for
Wilkes-Barre, Scranton and Philadel-
phia, in the interests of the bond is-
sue campaign He was accompanied
by Henry D. Brown, a member of the
Board of Trustees, who has been act-
ing chairman of the trustee commit-
tee directing the drive, while E. S.
Bayaid, of Pittsburgh, chairman of
that committee, ssas in Europe

A short motion picture with 'thumb
nail" sketches of Penn State life is to
be made within a few days, possibly
Saturday. It will be a "trailer" for
news reels and placed by alumni in
motion picture theatres over the
State during October. ,

Chemistry and Physics
Seniors Rank First in
Carnegie Examinations

Completion of ' the tabulation of
intelligence tests given to seniors last
soling shows that the School of Chem-
istry and Physics ranks ilist among
the various schools at this college

Closely following the leader was
the School of Liberal Arts and thild
the School of -Education The aver-
age some for the five hundred tests
given at Penn State was 490,7.

The highest individual score in the
test was secured by Alfred E. James
with a mark of 1104 The next high-
est scores were made by Frederick A.
Schaeffer and John E. Venable.
,Conducted purely as an experiment

by ,the Carnegie Foundation, the test
is not likely to be made a,yeaily oc-
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currenco. R. did !prove, that Most,
standing highest in schohitshtili rated
high an the test, riccoiding to 'those

charge
Results obtained byithAtest do not

seem to prove that those taking hbm-
al education studies rande any higher
than those followingi-technical, pro-
Sessions. As yet no definite conclu-
sions can be thaws since the stens-
ings of other colleges have not been
made known

Dramatists Select Six
Productions For Year

(Continued, frdm first page)
spent assisting the famous playwright,
Hatcher Hughes, author of the popu-
lar plays 'Hell Bent for Heaven" and
"Ruint." Prof. David D. Mason will
assist also in the work.

One of the best attended enactments
in the history of the organization was
"The Poor Nut," which was staged
during the latter part of last semes-
ter. Because itwas attended mostly
by the graduates and their parents,
Professor Cloetingh favors staging it
againthis year foi the benefit of those
who were unable to attend.

Prexy Hetzel Greets
Freshmen Tomorrow

I=l
'2O, president of the Athletic Associa-
tion, will preside at the athletid meet-
ing Tuesday night All freshmen
are urged to attend the four meetings
while upperclassmen are ins ited to the
last two assemblies.

Military unifoirrs VA be issued to
the neu students at designated hours'
during the week in the basement of
McAllister Hall

All freshmen uill be given a psy-
chological test today and will be se-
qined to take a physical examination
at the time specified in the Freshman
Week Bulletin. '

A icception for new students will
he green by the Y. DI: C. A. and the
Y. W. C A next Friday evening on
the front campus. At that tunc•cus-
toms will be cast aside and the fresh-
men will hate a chance to meet many
of the student leaders ,Besides ming-

ling smith their fellow classmates the
newcomers will be acquainted more
fully oath the customs' and traditions
of Penn State.

The proposed progroo will include
seleetrons by the College Baud and

MRS. EVA B.ROAN
Opaometrist

Licensed by State Board

Bellefonte 1 4 State
Wed 2 pm tp B Pm 4 Mond, TrROW,/
Sot 10 oon to 5 p m Thumb., rad.,
Garb/irk Bulldlrut 522 Cart / Coltose
Opp Court now< • • Atenuo

the Glee Club Short rip esses of
welcome ndI be made by prominent
student lendem and membels of the X
College faculty. I

Origin of Freshman Week
Freshman Week nas inauguiated at, 13: CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRIN

Penn State in September 1525and has 4:
been continued since then All nen
students reported for meetings us A
scheduled and welcomed the oppor-
tunity. to become accustomed to then
new environment. In this =inlet
the freshman was brought into inti-
mate contact with the dean of Ills
school, the head of his depai Uncut
and the administrative °films of the.
College. Ile was given a thorough in-
terpretation of customs and tradtions ,

of the College and was intioduced to
his place,m athletics and the It 0.1
T. C.

Under the Corner Room

Work called for and delivered
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